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✔ Skips 4-18 yards &
enclosed skips

✔ Competitive rates
✔ Domestic &

Commercial
✔ Wait & Load
✔ All Major Debit &

Credit Cards Accepted

WILSTEAD
SKIP HIRE

T:

M:

E: wilsteadskiphire@btconnect.com
W: www.wilsteadskip.org.uk

All areas covered- Same Day Service

HARDCORE • SAND • GRAVEL • TOP SOIL • DELIVERED

Reliable, Fast &
Friendly Service
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A well done
for being a
real loser!

Liz shed six stone and now helps others to become fighting fit

A WOMAN who has lost more than six
stone has been congratulated for both
her own achievement and for helping
others to improve their health.

Liz Boers-Maynard, who was brought
up in Dunton and went to Bedford High
School, was presented with the Inter-
national Wellness Award by Wellness
International Network, or WIN.

Now living in The Netherlands, she
and her husband Joost are now expand-
ing their business, Feeling-Healthy.net
in the UK.

They are doing so from Millow Hill
Farm in Dunton, where Liz’s parents
also run their icecream, yoghurt and
sorbet business, Maynards, F D May-
nard and Son.

WIN, which gave 43-year-old Liz the
award, is also instrumental to Feeling-
Healthy.

Liz used the products sold by the or-
ganisation to lose weight between 2006
and 2010 and to drop from a size 20 to
a size 10.

Liz said: “During my successful
product experience we started to learn

FEELING FIT: Liz Boers-Maynard receives her award fromWIN’s Nick Camp and Shannon Camp

more about the business side. We saw
the potential to grow a large interna-
tional business in the expanding well-
ness industry and to help others to do
the same.

“Our company is associated with
WIN and we have business in the Neth-
erlands, Germany and UK. We want to
expand our UK business further.”

Customers can order weight loss
products online and WIN organises all
of the logistics.

Liz and Joost visit this country
monthly and will spend more time
here as the business grows.

Liz added: “I have just started train-
ing for the Paris Marathon which I
never dreamed of doing. I know how
liberating it is to be a completely dif-
ferent weight.”

For more details see www.mywin-
webpage.com/feelinghealthy/index.
aspx

Be safe from fire at Christmas
AN ambulance service is asking
businesses in Chronicle Country to
ensure their workplaces fulfil fire safety
regulations.

St John Ambulance is highlighting
the importance of staff having the right
training in the run up to Christmas.

Sue Skoyles, regional training
manager for St John Ambulance in the
East region, said: “With bonfire night and

Christmas festivities approaching fire
accidents may be more likely to occur
due to extra lights and decorations in
the workplace.”

The organisation trains almost
500,000 people each year. For details on
fire marshal training or to find out more
about first aid and health and safety in
your workplace call 0844 770 4800 or
visit www.sja.org.uk
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